
Summer 2017 maintenance list 
 

CENTRAL 

Mason leveling stone installed 
 Awning posts painted 

CHAMBERLIN 

Annex exit door to parking lot concrete repair Completed before 8-1 
Front parking lot concrete repair (Waldrops expense) 

 Drive by old gym concrete replaced at drain repair (bad pour from plumber, replaced on 
them) 

 Compost added to north part of campus for better soil conditions 
Mason leveling stone installed 

HOOK 

Restroom in auditorium made operational 
Carpet replacement in 100 hall and offices Scheduled 7-24-17 

 100 hall classrooms painted before carpet install 
 Buss lane drive concrete repair 
 Gym floor screen and finish 
 Pressure washing of technology building 
 Installation of new HVAC in back office and server closet 

GILBERT 

 Electrical added to each outside classroom 
 Emergency ballast added to hall lights 
 PE dressing room floor repaired (50% complete) 
 Annex classrooms painted 
 Relocate upper playground equipment to building side of waterway.  Underway as of 7-

17-17 
HENDERSON 

 Sidewalks added to allow side parking lots walk access to the front of building and also 
extend drop off sidewalk 

Repaint parking lot markings 
 Gym floor screen and finish 
 Switch out lights in 215 classroom  (experimenting with new lights) 
 Compost added to campus for improved grounds appearance 

HIGH SCHOOL 

 Practice gym grind and new finish 
 Main gym screen and refinish 
 Front parking lot sealcoat and restripe 
 New roof on green house with inflation fans installed. Underway as of 7-17-17 

ADMINISTRATION 

 Remodel office and large meeting room 

ATHLETIC FIELDS 



Summer 2017 maintenance list 
 

 Top dress, aerate and verti-cut all High School fields (football and baseball) 
 Top dress, aerate and verti-cut Lem Brock field 

 
This does not include regular routine maintenance work orders/ items like HVAC cleaning, filters, 
plumbing/electrical maintenance mowing and flooring repairs.  
 

 

 

 Completed 

 

 


